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By S. I. TURKINGTON, M.D., D.P.H.,
Physician in Charge of Otut-patients, Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
IN a letter to the "'British Medical Journal'' of September 10, 1921, 'Mr. S. T. Irwin
dealt with the relation between chroniic infections and mental activity. He stated:
"Many substances, toxic in large doses, act merely as stimulanits when adnmini-
stered in normal amounts. If wte assumne that, in a case of moderate tuberculous
infectioni, small amounts of tuberculini are bein,,- constantlN- absorbed into the circu-
lation, the effect would be a mild but frequently recurring stimulationi of the brain,
and the brilliance of the after-dinnier speaker proclucedl, -with this clifference, how-
ever, that instead of spasmodic results the effect would be continuous."
It is initeresting to reflect that all life oni this plainet cani only exist within a very
narrow range of temperature:-
"WNithinl a few degrees of the lonlg scale
Ranging frormi measured zero to uniInagiinedhleat;
A little oasis of life in Nature's (lesert.''
A rise of five or six degrees only\! in temperature may metanldelirium; while a daily
swing of two or three degrees may mean continLucdl cerebral stimulatioln and a sense
of optimistic -well-being-in short, the condition known as "spes phthisica."
Many writers of genius lhave suffered from pulmonary tuberculosis -"the
destruction that wasteth at noonday."
In English literature one might merntioni Keats, Robert Louis Stevensoin, the
Brontes, Francis Thompson, James Elroy Flecker, ancl D. H. Lawrence. It will,
perhaps, be of interest to show hows\ tuberculosis may have influencedl their work.
To begin witl, there is the effect of tuberculini on the sensory cortex. "All our
sensations,'' says Professor McBride, "are conveyed by the nerves, but the only
things which travel along them are puLlsatioos of electric energy, which merely vary
in pulsation and not in volume. Our nerves actually tell us nlothing about the outside
world. ColouLr makes life beautiful, but colotur does not exist outside our bodies, or
at all. It is a qualitv of our senisations. Tlhe same is true of sound and smell."
If the retina is photo-electric, is it not possible that retina and visual centres may
be so stimulated by the toxini of tuberculosis that thev receive their "pulsations of
electric energy" with a varying frecLency? On the -wireless a varying wave-length
means a different station. A varying "pulsation" of a sensory, nerve may mean that
the recipient is more sensitive to those vibrations which convey to us the beauty of
a flower. Keats, for example, was intenselv sensitive to the beauty of the external
world. Fortunately for LIS, he could record wlhat he had seen, and therefore there are
passages in his work whlich touch the highest point yet attained in English
literature.
Mr. Charles Marriott, art critic of "The Times," has kindly sent me the follow-
ing interesting note on the effect of ttuberculosis on art, with special reference to the
drawings of Mlr. Henry Keen
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M~~~~~~~~~~~~~"One does Inot need to be told that, like Beardsley, he was consumptive, because
the mentalitv of the disease is evident in his work.
"The artistic w%ork of consumptives telnds to morbidity, in a combination of the
macabre anid the erotic. Beardslev was the classical examnple, anid Ino cloubt one is
tempted to generalize from him. The combination of Love andl Death seems to be
characteristic.
"In onie of Keeni's dlrawillns, a skeletoin embraces a nude womIan. Of course, you
could quote against me Keats, but was thier-e niot a definitely erotic strain in his
wvork? Antd R. L. Stevenson hiad a tendency, to the macabre.'
Ini literature the combination- of the macabre andl the erotic is well seeni in the
wnorks of D. H. Lawrrenice. Life hlad (loomiie(l him to the inactivity of an invalid, so
he sought compensationi by des ribinig the erotic careers of lhis iroaginarv heroes and
lezroinies. A\nd R. L. Ste evnson a victim of fibroid plhtlhisis, anid oblio-ed to take
lotng periodls of einforce( rest, SOugilt an oLitlet by writing stirring adlxenture books.
TIhle greater p)art of " I'reasLrI-e Islad'd' wvas written at Davos. "'I'lTe patient li-ves in
a state of comipeinsaltorv phaIntas', in which eli escapes -Altogether from the (lisagree-
able facts in whIich hle is involved."
A reviever, speaking of the work of' Mr. Llewelyn Powvs, makes the follow%ving
remnark: "'I'here mlluSt indeed be a kini(d of pathiological approichi in attempting to
evaluate tlhcim.''
Ihis is xcry Marked in the case of Llex1CVlVi, whl1o suIffers troimi tuberculosis,
thouigoh he has stiriVived it fromil 190u9 till 193G. Speaking of a visit to a dloctor, who
teste(l hiis Inios n- l '' lear(l thlemii crackle 'l e savs
"I saw niv' skeleton crying Ont intellig,ent alnsxxers to allother skeleton, wNhlo,
stoopingI hy my side, ldkl hiis ear confidentially to miv ribs."''This is vet another
example of thle imiacabre ouLtlook of the patient snifering fI-oimi long-continiued tuber-
ulous toxsemia.
rhe sustailled etlect of tlc tubercular toxin on the hiighei- centres tends to manake
the tubercuilous patient a neuro-path; the psycho-patholog-y of tubercuLlosis.
''Sometiimes,'' says Purves Stewart, "'the psychanstlienic has a feeling of clouble
personality, ini whichl he feels as if lhe hlacd txo co-existing 'egos.' 'Ihe (louble per-
sonalitv of psvchasthenia (liller-s from that of hvsteria, in which the duality is an
alternatincg onie, as a rule uiknown to the patient.' It is temllpting to speculate that
it may have been his consciouLsnless of douLble personality wvhich proimptedl Stevenson
to write "'Dr. Jekvll and 'Mr. Hyde," the classic acwcounit of the coidition in English
literature.
Again, the tuberculous patient xvanders far aficld in search of health. Keats died
in Italy, Flecker and Lawxrence in Svitzerland, ancd Stevenson in far-awvav Vailima.
Longing' for home, a bitter nostalgia, breaks out again anid again in their work.
One might cluote many examples. Here is Stevensoin's vision of home as he saw it
from the tropical dust andl glare
"Blows the wind to-day, ancd the suIn and(i the rainl are fling11,
Blows the wvind on the moors, to-day and now,
98\Vhliere, about the graves of the martyrs the whaups are crying
Mly heart remiiembers howv.''
Again, there is the ever-present realization of the shortiness of life. It was this
feeling that in.spiredl Keats to xvrite the soninet commencing-
"'\Vhen I have fears that I may cease to be
Before my pen lhas gleanied m! teeming- brain.''
Recurrinig hiemoptysis was poinltinig tile sa(I warni,g that lis tillii %V-cs to be to
short to allow his genius to COIIme to full frLitioll. Alld it was a senise of the nearness
of the unsleeinworld which promipted F-ranicis T'hom1lpsoni to write
'Not whiere the wheelilng sstemils darken,
And our beniumilbe(d conceiving soars,
l'he (Irift of pinlioIns, wouldl wve lhearken,
Beats at our own clay-shuttercl doors."
Flecker, too, though lhe lived oni Alpine heighits, dlwelt in reality in the Valley of
the Shadow wvhen he wrote
"W\Vest of these, oLIt to seas, colder thlainl tile Hehridcs, I mulLISt gO.
\Vhere the fleet of stars is anchored, and the young star-captaiils glow.'"
Rhodes, as he lax' dlxinig at CIapetown, ''drcamin- his dream of Enmpire to the
north," was hiear(d to say: '-'So liiic (d0on, so IllIic to (o.'L I at is onie of the
dominianit notes WhicIh r-Lltlus thrl-OLugh all litciature written hxy thlic tul)erculous subject,
"the exquisite wistfulness of the consumptive.''
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Sir,
For mianv vears it has bcil\oior killlldv (tustom to imike an; eMloCuent appeal iln
your editorial columolls in sutpport of tHiIS Old1(1a(l hlo0ou-Cd(l ChalritV. TIhis year you
have been so goo(I as to stuggest that I slul(l write a sliolrt statemeilnt.
Your readers max he initele-tt(l to learn what respooise has been made so far to
the special appe<al which was, in Jantuary, issuLe(d by post to ov-(r eleven hlundllred
medical practitioiners in Northern Ireland. In this appeal it was poinltedi out that in
1934 the grants ma(le to recipienits in thle Six C'ouinties totalledl £4-15 while sub-
scriptions amotlnte(d to l80. (is.-a deficit of £;264. 14s. In 1935 the stLbscriptions
had risen to £215. 12s., while the grants lia(d falleni to £L428. It was also shown that
the grants allotted are pitiably sniall - from l1() to £15 in the ease of childless
widows, to about £0 to widows with oung chil(lreni.
I haxve w.-ritten to eachi of the honorary secretaries for the otlher five niorthern
counties askin-r wlhethier our conljoinlt appeal has stimulate(d interest in or stLbscrip-
tions to the Society. I appenid excerpts from each of their replies
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